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I lai the vali„i, t ioa,,L, Nt..,,.. Ilei -diel Stiiit h. Herbert William,. a eller 
MT:titian to.
Bob Nleaare, litalt %%late, John Earle. 'honer Icol,...i• . i•ardeti .iii.•rviiiir ,iali••• cad Puckett ..aa-mt Tnestity
I'll.' I1"" I hi' """PanY 'yin 'I'vnd Paul ! I. arithen k . They will he in lets. 111 Ill 1/11,-,y t hi, 'reel; prep:lien .• • , it lt het mother, m i...., NI l a ‘a
,.,,i,,,
n'iquil a "If null"' d''llars in l'ul • a111111,1 int° Of f ice :it the first nye.- 'or t 1,- plan, it a'_ ad timid% vardetac lit 11,..merton.
1141 during- oirtailnienis in in- Ii July,
aitistrial and attticultilial oa hart 
- •
:anal dis tin hut loin :bionic. mom It:. n:: '1'.ale ES
111111, I Callaa cal I ataainiae aii te 
"I'l ON (IN 1-1(1 11 I: Ni•E
litho:ids, Fit 1'
and •101.1.1111g,' 1,111111,1a! II!, kr al 11.1 . lai ,,,, m I..,
atimros-entent prang I:1111. 1111%% I •,a• .0 v 11,01 mifiday with all
a Miro:Ids all. !MIMI_ that,
arum, with • shito aaeo-lii a • a a ',mil :anal the ed.-it 
in lIall 11V '1.11.111111M Ia.,. It
tillit et•alatalli1 Y 'stardoms ?sill :also le•
ki alilished metin flits siattc. follow
aid ley a community tanning' an -
grant in the fall.
11•'11.1. I, 111'
ant operate, itt "Intrldreen" Fallten.
It .....aisperteat or 11,..1.1 fag kar-
t r«ight 'mat pa..isentier la\ ei in ai alt. i 1"-"••• " :10 • I" s" • !ninon. in yit,,,t•
cent month., Alio as , he ad, oia., it, .44 aciai- tool, :tetanal on the ...ale  I hinit
business improve, o. -F,' iii the iant tegata-tialaar in 1.1.11t141, ./.11 'ordi I talnto.'l,prallitat Al. • 11 ' a'
pillynlent. Sint:11111n 11111111.1e :la a.t., An. in.ii• I ded as a tio. 17.- 1 W•111 .1111111 I/ •
Fulton urea. 
„.„.i ne,s lint-trier " tat lainft did r,
"The Wined. Cent, I S?. -.tem \v.!, woo< ,,•,.11, Ian 1i...
pend at lea .t 1.!”.ul'o hilt 
:tI TI" 
"the body" ef John tiineath ;
daring th k. 1,,, „•,,, 1,,it„„•• 1111,1 Ira'' fa- i..I heen 4,f a year
eatolerials, supplies anai -." ha te e !II ioackatm- and
mottling .%gent 1 , R. - 1 1 a mho hat Nalt• tn tattel res-
railroad 114 now carry atie .,2 iaatt tots etc., Iv the drink. aitalcitiL
.ployes on its Faint') payroll 401.1. 1 1 ., litootise toe of $1410 to opta -
distributing pay chialis in the iaine :ate it) tio• a ity Fl.:1111T1.
!flunk totaling :7;32,000 a limn) h or 1 a :limbed fair the (ha,''
$384,000 a year.' ef v tax assessaar, but beeatase
"The impairtance ef this payrod - no, residitte w Oh his son in
at Fulton is better iwpreciated wheo South Fulton, ikai ion leas deferred
it is pointed out that the average in this matter.
iintoty layroll in the Fulton arca Repair or the Waltalt-st railroad coal ft an) a la ttrala41 ear. ill '•
..i in the neighborhood of $22.001? cio,,inir near the Usona was dis- moll) ef the dialed Nhanalay morn -
''it .. Therefor,. the 'Illinois Centri.1 intr. When apprehended ha. ha I
tyroll an Fulton means as much 1,, ki het her I ha, Ccia ra I System "about a ton" seat' ereal ,an the
•ie vonanianitY as the this in "Pair` l..round, anal was a.m.., feriaial,,-
selve • Miiiiitfactut•ing establish- new being made ir the city, to unload more befiare the trait
nulled out." it is alleged.
"Nlaireover, the Centtal LEW: WILL It 1,11 It TI Smith tvao taken- to ilickman
aystem is important its a buyer of 14,11•1;j1t1 the county tail. where he wont have
local products. Its eapenditures i " LTIIN Sth )7'; to worn; aluttlt his emir bill ate-
Fultan for ice, water, telephony siar- more this season.
%ice, electric current and other itee,, have be.en -
around $23,000 a year. .t.e.1 • •an
'In additiatt tat the large i•Xp1•11-
ures which I have enumerated t lt,•
PlinMs Centt'al System'. tax bill ir
Vahan anal Fulton 1-m10N. IllaW r, tier !II,
1i, nc,,t1c,0 .$.t.,21111 y.,ar y Nj.
\lam( $1t,tliata et' thi sine trttet in se,•1'..,,
.upport the public schools i•led •re
"The avi-o ma, mod oof puldic ll'•1 • • •1111,11...,1
education in Ketittaehy enemies tii lid.,
hhold tier Piled enrolled. On Ile, Maine. P
lasts, th'. Illinois Ciontial's schood
'ax is sufficient to dvfraY SOUTI-1 FULTON SCHOOL a,re,1 elbow
of ',ducat ing 1419 boys anal ;rat , ,,, : home cm Fair !•i ..— •--
Ftiltion county." The statior 'einem.; have been tile dently fain,. ..1
-.. term ank al. First. Harold liolladay, front port+, 1,1•••
S111'1.51.5 .. • .r.t..,. S,,,Pit, .1Ohn (a'14
'Y. 92.4; IrMa"".' TA""
.-.-...'... 
la li trI I. W i ISOM I 
hall S9; Fourth, Ja4it- tentinan.....- --"`"-
NlIsCELliANEcil'S SIltiWI.71; 
, ii,- riodiart ss,. anal Fiftlk, .1, C. Elam .--At the Curlith Ned! It
Mrs, M C Cook, formerly Mi.- s•-; • Alice 1,unsfoni left •
Mareella Willingham. "ticas honored Tuesday after taking_______
Wednealtty evening .i with a Illisrrl- The sis weeks eXanlinations began Will • fleshy at Ilii•kiala II is a i
111110,1.1s shower at the home of Nlr-i• 1 this week "11 NVednestlay continuing nicely.
M N' Harris on Fourth-st. Nit,. liar- ti„„„igh 1,-,.i,itt ., _____----
us, Mrs. Clay McCollum anal Nliss
- NVf‘ihristic Evans el NlaYfi"lil we,, Every pupil is taking part 'in Tuesday of this week '., it
joint hoctesses• a. Iletuiliful silt WM ,./T111. form of organized play; horse- truck, loaded te the guttlii ott w
• area'', \\ usher patelansg, plitygroaca „4isialwikxit 10.000 pole • • Nt dime, i s i..flowers decorated the levels' hem,. a
The i-ighteett guests enabeal tam ball, tenni.: and basketball. - - tAtitit .. i ereArng to Raymond li . .•1 - i ty ,.:
tract In-tilt:I\ with Nlis, Itary Saida ides. nmprikator of tho, Parr rite a nil in I
Husliart wined. hielo; Miss 1.:11.a.m. The Soft Ball LeagUr has been Laundry of this city, anal 'the vs-Aso' i,,,II Ni, V, I :
McCoy, haw ita . \It,. .1 NI Fry, cot aireaniztal fel. the boys. 'fhere are from the t'C'e lamp near Clint°, \Ia. tl,
', t••••••.•
e"ns"latl"n• - \ ''' ' tls• 011"''' :\11-- three teams, with a total of thirty Was left tin hi, hands.
Joan Mad•ollia,,. drain. in a \t ap, n nnie players, sponsortal by the ill- Among the numerous item. ill e,,,,,i, l'a im.
; saati, and directed by Prefestair eluded 10 Ike bir Nvashoicr were ',,i.i i NI, • . .\ , , cii, iiiiii•,, 1,laden with many and use lial gift, s , a i
anal presented them Ca' ilr?'liOriaare,a, Oa vin Nloaare. , army blankets. 400 shimit:c 'Whit pill Minh inl. lade 11,111 sit: !en- al
Niii,,ng the gueds wm.,, i M,....,14li,i,., 
. 
---- 
how e/1f•tes, 1'211 .0Vereolits 111141 11,1 'I a' ,eek •11.1 v.11 h Mr all,i
"ii'• 118"1. Puto Ttititt.,tilt., E. .1. Tho ,o.t.: nh,,, tiny,. n ,..ort ball formsd 3gri 10Mels. 100 r0101.01.1,, 11,1 . 1,:lik., (b0.1,0, 1,t yk.i. 1111rtil
MCCOIltitit, Laura Martin, J NI Fry, teit„,, nillowS. and I Mir. ft,c-ort mem . , iiiwn mid nther II alai, Ill FIIII0I1.
Mis/..4 , 1.aareng M al 'ay, Virginia 1,iii_ winter underwear. There ought I. airs. .1. H. \la hoe tan- II im laid
tart, Juanita M"Illl'iltIli "'Ion Exttto The Tennis Club recently aareanizs he 8 clean camii anal watalrelte in the her hem, tote, se, era; mem las i. a t
NlittS Sw111111 I illshollt. ralberala' a•al has wt.., no...bor., ‘s.. Smith Clinton camp a 1:r••1 • hi^ I 1,11111111101!. 11 1 eialearAl 1111,1 al ill•l• Pliant,.
_ _ ..... • . - . . 
Mr-. Cal Itam W 111,e, mad alatieh,:hillehter mei hotline Thanoitatii. wii,, ,,Ii„.ti,ii 1„.,,....iiienti mi„ met._ .... .._ . . _
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tiat-et A'adetit Me, secretary; anal Mrs TWO-It '4,),.1' \Ni',I:\N rsiili's\1•1\ 11,
\i t s. ink. it," e. au, hostk.s« Wed. , 
- •- •-- Because tat the Valium-Hickman k las. Mr. anal Nli 1 i , . Pied
nestlitY it "'"'" %'. lie," 'illtthi: , thiiiressorsi Moore and Prkstlev etruritY singing eonsaintion being Nit,. tt hi Mi•I .a \ I
are working with the Junior basket- held next Sunday at Mt. Zion ehurt•li Itatick anti :11111w I. .. • ClaimTien& with a 1,11 and bridge part v*
ontirine her si ster, M rs. .tahn licit. hall players, since the close of the near Water Valley, there will be no pans', III, isrient I., Ii .• 'aid Oilit
. (10.,,,,n of his, aro. Tho -home \v.v., baski,,thait ,,,,,,,,,, an,I hae,. Rome singing at the etnirt house in Fulton friends in Fulton.
kenti1jfill1N• /1,voialed ill .01,111111 t•,.6. promi,1110. Illitteral, developed on that day. Every one is mated to Mr. and Mrs. I. .N Perry spy it
anal srrille flowers- Emir tablt- et both boys anal girls, attend the coneention and take Moyle Smith's. in Greenfield visiting their
1,11,1Lie players wore present. Mt, a basket of dinner 1,, pass an en parents, N1r. mid alts, NI 1 William-
Leuis Wenn, 1.." ea ed Om, rase prIzio 01,1)11 Ii Fallon high schen' will send iiiyablo day. . .un and Mr. and NIL,. .1 II Perry.
Then on the second Sunday in NI K I howninc or liartiesvilli,`.
tAielit'at ilf:al T.:tel iii.n‘ei.‘'..,"":11',1,1"'hic.''iti....1..1.ili.:i',Iiin.. 'ii.ri:itPirrii.:::ienetilinttit\s':t tl'ailti llwatv"TutniatiyY-,wilid;a. m.-ay the regular singing, will be held tuda, „neat t he a,,„1, „ad with Mr a.
States cut etinstaltitikan, e`aatys bath- .‘ pril enth A medal a it la. awarded at the antirt 'home here starting at ChoWnithr Wad II‘doble at t he trAttlitt
ponder. 'alt-i. Sara Menehant tt lid hy 'h.. A moleat, TATion, two o'clock. Singers are expected Hotel.
Mrs. .1 to Whati• presided asrair i he • . • ! • • to --..-.... .. • o: • flatillA,,frit! ,„ sarriatatiOrn , kti itory„, , . /Ara. ,Iyis, , 1 iwillt nes. of Nashville
tea !wry tee. The table W1111 lioreiv- • Preliminaries , are being held now (ltiartets and special music lie: welt hatt returned to het. home after vis•
with a litee cloth nnal 14 yo,.• t4' Jon- 11 11101111' the high school atudents for a, gond class singing ;11.1.1 01.111111,0- 1. Fling her parents, N1r. anal ME,. P C
qui!. In the center. Tea is-its served the Annual Iteading, anal Oratorical tjuita a large crowd from Ot t' r„iet. mr, 'aim roteitatiiii nee,,,it
r,..... ph.. too,. to ow ittitio• play Contests, held at the school the week eAlta111111h" We'll 10 1'.10'111111, 'au,,'., punk,' 1,,i• 1,,,me it, ,,, III ..,,,, ;,1
.00eral taa guiost4. of May 14th, commencement week. last Sunday to an animal iiinirin.: days
_— 
— 
i eentiention, Qnartiat, flan, different .1 0. T.ewis has hen ill fot
hid, world he To be proud of learning is the I Niro, of Mis•ii,i.irr, Teant,, ,  no,' od.,1 olns• thi, weak
•o,iii own hark yard. grealteat Irtorarteellervir l'Initir.-1 Alabttmui riarticieated.—Itepoetee. 1 Hilly Whitnel la ably to return to
Keno 
‘Iver"'n eleirch liy Res. A'all Armstrong..!dr,. ,
r,i„,,, It vc.iit with cc wa, Fa,t tittle k•elM.-
,it.
it 4,..Nlaimplias spent
raltaitt.
Lobeit I li•NI ho' c".Mr,. Shiite!! Itart .11,-.1 Thud- -
day emtning 41. ro On; 1)1
lon IT!,`Pita:• VtIntnai ,ors'itn,` wom:
hold Saturday afternoon -with Rev.
C. II. Wit. a en aif f ittt
at rew,Iect centi‘tery
''  Forma-at, Funeral
ihtireti. The aleeettoid survived by
her to, damail. Sin !ten Batt. lia•t
arid tine% \Ir.,. II, II. Flaws. Orla! air
t' N1 1., 11 1 ,1\11 ./a, 11•••111. '41140:4:1A14...
• Vt., ehiNI,to •
DEATHS
Interest ( rows
Ras mond 'tom i., :ot tla.
110-110..1 Saturday itiornitoi: • 11 M I)av,
Fl1111.11.1 550-11.! 1,111 14111101.1„
stain 1:1•1. 1111.1
C. N.' Jones ad T.," latang. Wite.tead- 'rout month tootith, ha esei ..
ihmv" h""d 1"1 hal l"! semi.'.
 I saiand Menchav" rolls around fot .
Ill charm. ,,t I tie Fallon .•% ni«3 lean
I .vizion, tereet in th:s day day is growing
INalt.!". ;h. hi pa 
oF 
st j.1..ah
-k a. y8 eCy0a011,1 , '1:tntid-knYttfIn I.u7sltita,i -rseth AI'
Ye" lSo 111 1.1 wa' a and aiverflowinti with farmers and
officer. Ile hull many friend.. 4,, (rim,
III OW .11'111/Minty. svho regret to 
'omits ail, han a radius ,of 20 mil,.
'neat tt at' Ma death.
survived by his wife anal 
of Fulton. Alt Manic% the day .
Flank bratty pent Tiki,alt* kneiwn as Mule Day Ineause of 0.,
I It Ma 'n • 111 "Iren• and it sister' number or olio, bought, ,.obt oo,iJohn kokey In 1 .1111,1
• 1.'“, in t amt., Much, traded, halt) it is more than that
.Nly. arid %V.11 111••1 .Thiron 
 llov 
I wt.tt.t., Ni' it is recognized throughout
chathen base moored from: Fourtn-st -ection a day to come to Fultee
lea -with yoilr clothet on" retno inane en Ns .ittiait • s, 
Ill, tlI'l 
satuni•:,
Mr"- Warth i Mrs- "tie' M's terniim while enroute heatie sv!tatii '41Ittlidulehs. wci;:nitiii-"tuhiislanernotnothlwl:::;
' Law' and M' •••• • i,e. lath, r. 5, a Festal, of art heart Mondas. April nth, and an even Ise-pent Tuesday Wingo.
i.tack. lie died as lie ea; being oar crowd is xraected than durirgA.1010110. Nliii 1.1i11:1 1•-•
,1-11••,1 k. a ko:pit'.11 ky Iliyati
'lel' " nIel• ValjvY wea ' a Mas held unikrtakci who happen- 
the March event. Thousands of fir.
»est Fall Ji.. rea neat .slan,r,:, al11.1 visit Fallon every toacorni
Ji Pas, the boy and his father,
• t'e ( "it" north of I. anon, as the fortmii. 
1Intnlny ,,wo.oh:`14! +Ai eft!
.trirken Bryan returnitio 
1,11i111V !an • 1, ail the mob, 4loys.Toinuttitt. his swam mmaitoton hele.
M"' lilac, aud ,'"'"ght"' . .k ectiki in his ambulance st Wha'n "n". I" Fult"n
"•`• \ "re Ir he 1 ilall• 
walla/V. come prepared to do you'
swapping tit !he .Itockey Yard, and
•,r tree(' anathintr, eor need in the
av of inerciandise fin the hoe's.-
•• fareat, a visit to Fithian stores will
tam lify yam. lamming problems.
Funeral services for the boy Were
,1.1 1.1011i !be 1.30.11y Sunday.
— —
John Mall'11. Bright, age 87,, diail
at hi. hom titant Union f:ity., t•iday
night. Funeral services were 11,1•1
1-'1111UrdaY at C1104. GI•ova• runtbc,•-
':•1141 Wit11 111,
Rev. NleFilA a in officiating. Itui.e.
_
11 ms mtv:TitE1,. -TOE DIME
mi. \CNittims•
ii NI 111E11F 12-13
17,11,Wed art the church eliectery
WinSteadalone C.o, in charge. TI, • in',.;i1.,:7,Iiit,i'i'il,"tst a!a4,-lensehhi.-rfii
deceased is survived by four sam e
Willie of Obion. Chat•lies alaimpht, 
Men's Business .1s-own:titan,
-teen at - the • Selena, Hall here. nt.'s-,
""halerilay an4 railev ?items. April
12-13. at eight cdelock. Fifty local
ncinple aro. seheduled to appear in
Iltabitie Newton. 'F, small sim 
the minstrel, with sixteen musical
NI?. anal Mrs. Harris Newton passe 1 
numbers. quartet... solos and li,ectu-
iifel chorus girls galore, dressed in
"Ntraiset:vgIalel7tuPnil;PTIS. of Littleton..
a-eir lhek man. Burial wa. in th,
Hickman clmietery. Winstead James 11"oniinia.Yti..!1" slital'Orf:•t
ea/, ill chat ne. 'iambi,, grand
et% gianaparents and otter reatioas h
and friends. teat tires of entertainment me ei
William B. St 
ellided In the show, -such ar a sketeh
hut OCT-main
a 1,11 111. died S:atur,lay 'ffi"rn,ng•
Pm. remains woo,. lorong11t too rtiltor 
nognn, ecineretration composed of the
aint ire east; a juvenile and senitai•
Tuesday aril tarried ttp the home • af
siotae. Mrs. Ciaithior Landrum, in 
ninetrel. The VaSl
IN Minstrel: Vivtor Cavendai•.
interlaacattor; End Men, Tillman Ad-
am-. Dick Hill, James Warren. Jim
tote D. Stephenson; Circle Meta.
Stnelaltin Itoutrlm, Ila 1 Hummel!,
dav front he Martin Nlethoilist 
Reboil- Whitehead, Paul Bushart.
James Henderson, George Alley Jr...
David Capps, Fa eitl
tery there. Miss Jennie 14- 
Juvenile Minstrel: Intet•locut.h.,
city is a a relative of the ilk-ceased. 
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fooled around and finally pueeed
beei and evhiekey tweet.. Con-
gt•tetenian Jelin Young Brown e-lietig
eel in a recent address that the spec- ,
ial seesiun was purposely prolonged
'so that the dietilleie could get theii
whi,key out of Kentucky wareliou-
e,: see the taxes produced little rev•
enue. Mr. Brown said the distiller,
got fooled, a. they took the whiskey
•ithswed—the voice of the PeoPle of Pennsylvania, and hail a higher
eine muzzled.
A western etate has rece•ntly pub- 
tax clapped en it them, for relief
purposes. hut that does not help the
• :Sled a book of its election hose needy of Kentucky.
net regulations. It lake,. 295 pagr•
fine print, whieh few ever read.
There are so many law.: and reg-
. !alien+ governing iegistration end
eting, that halt of the citizens do
et know whether they are. entitled
, go to the poll+ or not, or whether
ley ran vote after they get there,
a reetilt, fewer and fewer people
eke part in elections.
In nusny precincts almost no one
otes but the election offieere, the
.dges anti the clerks; and the cerise
r elections has run up tie high as
dollar per ballot cast and counted,
eel., of the Eastern ewers have
yen volominous laws and 11,..
Manhood reed womanhood suffrage
As become Ihing of the past,
t•ttna, and le:..shit ayes are tryine were PrePallug the 
stage
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hold fewer elections, and hold all cram 
the sales tax down the throat,
(metal and local election" on the of the people of 
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ante day. Multiplicity of lawmaking!
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nd regulations tends to break down ,I collected 
through the merchant.
epular government, 
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e people cc teen they ace a chance'
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:be dim past, is politics replacing', to 
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incere statesmanship, and patio. • ar
e other ways to raise this money.
aria in control of the reins 
arid 
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Why did not the legislature !et the
taxes from the open sale of whis-
key and other intoxicants, legalized
on the ground they were for "medi-
cinal" purposes, go to the relief
fund instead of to the general fund?
That would have raised quite a lit-
tle money.
We think it is time the people er
Kentucky wake up. We think it
EDITORIAL
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Tbe wide public diecuseion of the
•cent action ea the Kentucky Legis.
lure, taking the printaiy election
orti the people, lea& us to wonder
voting isn't being restricted and
eine things their own way?
Taking the rights of the people
%way from them has been the cause
•I uprisings' and revolutions in every
orrier of the globe. It is dangerous
.olicy to foree the people out of the
•lections, and selfish politicians will
',ern this when they being down tie'
- walls about their own ears."
woule be an excellent idea to cireu-
----- late petitions in every county in the
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etete, getting a million ',emcee, if
(From the Hickman Coutier) poseible, demanding that the Geyer-
Retief for the unemployed and des. ! nor call a special session of the leg-
-Mute is at a standstill this week ! ielature at once and demanding the..
n need Kentucky oounties. Unless the legislature raise revenue fir- rg -
Governor Lafform immediately calls lief purposes at once without. en -
ti special eee,ien or the legislature a.ting the sales tae, The sales t.`"
•o raise the 25 percent of edict is not neceesary, no matter what
',mercy the federal eovernment has the politicians say. If the adminie-
lentanded the meet le months, ol• the tration and its legielature had fee.
eederal government has a change if lowed the aelvice of Griffin-begirt'
- - - ---••--- -- •
The regulat session of the legisla-
tor, which clewed iecently knew that
the federal government had flal 1
they would ...lose clown if the Stale'
Aid not do sorcething. Governor Laf
Loon knew it. Yet no real effott was
ntade to arrange any ievenue to'
relief Purposes. le it possible that
the Governor and his adminietratimi
the leaders of the legislature and
those who pull the strings from be-
hind the scenes, were more interest-
ed in playing petty peanut politics
than they veere In the well being of
90,000 Kentucky familiee? From
past performareoe the Courier is re-
luctantly forced to answer in
affirmative.
It looks very much like the poli-
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April 9. Let's Talk It, Boost it.
Apr. 9
tifteete
Apr. 9
LET'S INVITE ALI, OUR FlelleNlie eeeit l:OM ALL flIE CONINIENI,
TIES ANII TOWNS To SPEND TI11: NE\ I THREE \'c,: IN FULTON FIll1).\ . A,N,O
NIOND.AY, APRIL t/th, 7th AND 9111. 1111ING N111.1-Ie. cotee's. Cel,elese ItteeLe. !To_
OUt4:, POULTRY. DOGS, (..Arr,. FARM IMPLENIENTS, 1;(litl/5. OR LX I: \CT ,ANee
THING THAT Ye)U 1/0 NOT NEED, AND SWAP IF to; sEi.t. Ir. TRADE volz somETHINo you Do
eNEED' THERE will, HE PLENTY TO CHOOSE FRONI THE c .i/owD FORMS ON THE .10C.
KEY YARD AT TIIE RACK OF I..\KE STREET.
FurroN MERCHANTS WILL OFFER SPECIAL. IN:la:CEMENTS TIlEsE ItAys, so comi,: rimpAit.
EI) To SUPPLY YOWL NEEDS I:OR TIIF st7 MNIElt.
YOU WILL VINO FULTON HU.SINESSES EAGERLY AW.IITING To FILL youit wANTs IN (Toni.
ItI/A t;i101)5, SHOES. MILLINERY, GROCERIES, Dla:t;S. MEATs, VEGETARLES,
COAL. ICE, I , E CRE.AM, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, IIARD11 ARE, P'UNNITLIN.:, ELEcTRirm, Al..
PLIANcEr,, IlAIHOS, .LUTOMOBILES SEM'ICING AND REPAIRING, JEWLI We AND REPAIReNG,
LAUNORA \ NO DRY 1,Nst7I:ANt I.: OF ALT SHOE REPAIRING, PRODUCE, AND
IN FAI"f ANYTHING Vol MAY Ni El) let I N III IN foN oN APRII. 1;-7.9 AS THEY ARE
3 BIG DAYS IN FULTON
IN FULL ACCORD WITH THE UPWARD SWING OF BUSINESS THE MERCHANTS OF FULTON
DEDICATE THIS "THREE DAY SPECIAL BOOSTER Al)" To TI1E FARMERS AND PEOPLE IN FIG.-
TON, HICKMAN AND GRAVES COUNTIES. KENTUCKY, AND WEAKLEY AND ORION ColINTIES,
TENNESSEE-- CONFIDENT THAT THE RECORD IW THEIR ACTIVITIES AND IIISTORy WILL
PROVE AN INSPIRATION TO FURTHER PROGRESS. LET'S ALL COME TO MULE DAV IN FULTON
MONDAY, APRIL 8.
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Sw i it I 'ono palsy
1,8 ol.,ely nnninr( • 1.11 mg., /bon S.S.0110 renaria4a. =din
t11ra ameba. fa NI
Straw r
al 14111, 41. .1 .1
I o'
,
• Atli! wilol
oIt.':
TI....1; ••,•..r.
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41111,1 WI/ \
I I. s's.. \ i" I ill `.1.1.
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inerreiwww-,16-rang.47xtrizmolinv
1KROOEI
These Prices Go()(1
•
11:.••,•ri
.1,,t, nay,- napti ohs)
kn.iuu ii vlu).uiiiii iii l's
befor, the Young lino.'
lid' 0 Lflitil I '1' sr, Moro',
.1 I heir regular • iont hl :•-•
tloo inter, vt ft, •
p11,10rIllt1 wan the 11111'•,
"r AI • Ill b •
I 'n1on Cif y.toRi ti lin. lo • ..
tolop1.11 int- 1/1-•V .114.111. utittig
11110, :111./ Mill.
WHAT
are YOUR
ANSWERS
to THESE
ajESTIONS
I ',should sou wake at night and the No LI
., r44.1, 4[4.. ...lie of flames tells
ItO soul Yeshauls is ',Mass
need a telephone? •
2 In %tali' ,i_s;! Li,, arsd esperialbr Nu L.;
• •,ould it be a plessuie
thdt `4,11 ould Irs4h fot Ye4
your 14414-phone and call your
friend, Ili r vs salts from thefts?
3 If sudden si•kne,s ahauld Come
to souse member of your lousily
void sou need a telrphoue ism 1
Is, tail the doctor in a hurry f
I Wo111.1 it lighten your wilr's No [..j
Y
ooto.• 11841 8 181/T1108P 10 
ea "go. el ier, tr•Is the clean,
10 .111. yr tun other errands, eir
irmally 111 bad weather'
5 If a member of soar family is jy, r:
U' ii, lilt.' iflililIlI merit. du need ,
a o lephone 11.1 t hal !Mph.: 14.1. • "L.
• .444444-h you quickly when a
vat miry oreurs?
When a water pipe bursts, or the N. El
141,t., fail, or other emergeneies
‘,...11•1 a telephone Lrei Vint E
fill to call for help?
7 I. i lirr ainthing other than 1 No
IvIrphour that, f..r • %fly few
pennies • this, will peitorm all YS ra
these ou vices?
'lasing answered these questions
ria .ta 'tin be !t eq 101/ 81.1
adotd to be uithout a telephone?
Yon want the proteetion,
plra.ora• awl comfort that
a telephone in your home
will pros isle 4'41, why
wait longer ? Order your
telephone today
No [1:
Yes 7.
Angel Food Cakes
Special Large Size ln
13-egg Re(.7ipt. 07C
Fri., Sat. \Ion. Apr. 6, 7 9
POTATOES seed U. S. No. 1 TriumphsCertified or Non-Certified hu. .50
French Coffee lb. 22c Grape Juice pt. Welch 17c
P&G Soap 7 big bars 25c Chipso reg. 2 for 13c
1\:, In' CLUB 1111, 14 1 1.1" 'SW NTRy wit cot N-rity (.1.1.11
APRICOTS Jewel Coffee Can MILK Crackers
l'htIE. 3 1.11, PKGE. 1 1..110;b: or 01 SMAI.1 TWO POUND BOX
OC*
cAN .-- EACH
15c 18c 52c 17c
Ivory Soap med. 4 for 19c Spaghetti Tall Boy 28oz can 10c
;1.i.:'A(Nuia;,;',I, ,.s.'.:;), l`"'" 3 bs. 1Onions 3c Bananas golden ripe 4 lbs. I9c
Cabbage new Texas green lb. 2c Apples winesap dozen 12c
fancy (..ivalitpflt 
box 2
Iciumko Lard
BEEF ROAST
Pork Sausage
Neck Bones
Cheese CI LOW \ 1
THE II \IN 1 Y CO(Ils 1 ., 1 \
FOR Al I. t ttOKINt• 1'1 IIC1):--1
Inn I'll' PURI' COTTON stoyi)
WESTEIZN till IN
I I It t lilt h 1 1 iii I III 1
10c
lb. 4 1-2c
\ 19c
STEAKS ,.uoNK 116Apo. 14c
Veal Roast
Wein.-Franks
7 1-2c
121-2
Salt Meat best grade lb. 11c
Pork Steak ; '11';;;':1W,'"11,14c
4 lbs. 29c
lb.
111:Al. NICK lb.
\"eal Chops fresh and n,c lb. 10c
Best Quality
Wislk Fed Calves lb. 61c
U' 
FULTON l'01'NTY NF11,q
About the tittle one beevines on MEASLES AND MUMPS 11 ttl.UMN
wed that a Cel tAlli condition ex- PREVALENT IN Cul N I 1' Your Voice Can Now Span Pacific \I W 011E11 - Men
Acconling to reports film. Ow by S. 00-mile Direct Circuit to Java wanted r... Itawleigh Routes of Sou
NE
USED
FURNITURE
WE CAN COMPLETE1.1
ourryr THE HOME -1 Nit
EASY TERMS
Exchange
F urn. Co.
PlION b.: 3i;
health departments of Fulton at.
nbion rottlitt ICA. .00.1111CS and memo.
II re Hreell lent through this seetioa
Cases are ryport...1 in lirai tic•il'y
every e ,,,,, menity, with several pros.
em in Fulton.
Health authores Imre release!
1,01111'110 illfiXertilgiiiii 11,9 'a lilt
Rovirt, sliiimi that iiIiiii.i
:i0 nor rent of all cases occur in ,
fi..0 years of age and
mat nboit al rior ;out of all chi!. ,
,'ren have hail the disease bv Hi,.
time they r.it.di their rdl. 1,r01.1.1.•
The first symptoms of mewed.
11re th11,1. 4.r All obi Pail. 1014
,..tne fever with an increase of 0 •
I
eve• nos,. and throst secretions, fic,'
slight inflammation of air itbsspife
of the lungs. This irritation of ,b,
resoiratorv tract calls.. cough in,'
Out sneuzing. which in turn thnroly
,:aturates the atmosphere immediate-
ly around the sick person. Even in
: I alkine and breathing, the infectiv-
neent is given off, so about all the:
I is rieeeititary for a susceptible Tim
son to catch measles is to it at 1 la
or stop and sneak rather ..ftsitull
to oil,' WhO is heti:111001p; to (alio Ole
dIsease.
With the possible exception of in-
, fluenza. there is no tii,ease that
i spreads noire rapidly or I hat i
  
!more difficult to control. .1 . a re-
immommiliiiiimmmimmal1
100
POUNDS
of LAUNDRY
Front the eCe Camp at Clinton is living oone Parisian Sty ,.•
this week.
A whale of a 'Family Wash'
UNCLE SAM
Parisian Service
Meets the APPROVAL of the U. S. Government and bundled
..f our regular patrons.
Try Our Service
Phone 14 for a driver
Hectic Days
Sleepless Nights
aw:
=DErco
anew
feel• an •••
iilgobbee•eigibl•
CerimieteLerwir
geted• Noretwe
Wei rime
wee ••• wee
troll
111. 1111•411.••
ale. De
Resitine obes-
e.. •b•
114.1•••
IF YOU are nervtips today, you probably
I will not sleep well torught If you don't
sleep well tonight, you will probably be
nervous tomorrow.
Don't allow yourself to become nervous.
Take Dr Miles NervIne. It will relax your
tense nerves and let you get a good night's
sleep.
Irritability, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, often
lead to Nervous Headache, Nervous Indi-
gestion, Hysteria--someumes to • nervous
breakdown and organic trouble.
Some of the people, whose letters are printed
below, were as nervous as you art.-possibly
more so-yet they have futind
Throe gr. ago I ow en servo. I eoold sot beer to go
out le etiotiostiv conld not •Igeo nights A fro., Ire-
Ionniceoaded Dr Huh. N•r•ie. I novo •I.:ne on,-
Otellh0 ••• *Nett ever/ eight M.. ',mi. Currier.14.. Maeb.I. N I.
be. Om. Dr Mlle. Nerelne to liquid
gee. and Ow! it U. beet medico. far Uwe
bore. I tia•• •••I tweeil
Clerieleume loafer. SI 144.1:•Sois.
Whenever I h••• eoter•Ingulged anti feel
reads. I tob• tom or Iwo Nee•ine T•bleta
fleet before I retire In the morning obese
I aerai• I feel lik• 5 iwie pervion tied ..•
go Omit rev work .441.10 Ile so.
Nereiii• 'rablee• q u oit en., Peewee. brae•
rsu up ••1 are it.. lempleet_ moat con-
venient %bleb. to t•lie I have ••tNun&
Si.. Dew. litedisaaa. at. Jere,. Nina
IND.. ad.( Mir .14 verf
servoee end irenabie ;0.11I Mee ...reed
So Yam lb I feel es nweh bathe, tbrit c.
r..1.111 neilbee the difference I ettli wattII
fro. urea Pt US are las ••••
.opd.efi.I J. H Heoheng,
I•111 lab so* lemma. DO.
-Dr:-.14.411es Nervine
t. .4 And illervescont Tabhtes
N. awes"
me sewer eee
 
hi•
die
orosauo.
Above: Racal° telephone trans.
matting station at Mabban. Java.
now in Jiregg tem....mutation
wit this continent. Right: Tele-
phori• table laying erey near
Banioeng, JAVA.
Two :s:ahdis a the Thatch East
Indira hcesine cl o'er neighbors to
the United Stot-s last February,
with the opening t.f a tilt cut radio
telephone circuit between San Er,:n.
ciseo and Java. Service over the
new channel is available to all Bell
Thu IleW direct service it pato
Ilshed through short wave rad n
t.tephono statiohs of the Attica Iran
Telephone and Telc,:raph Company
hIch handle the s, rv ice to Hawaii
and (ha Philippines. The transmit.
ting statio:. is at Dixon, near Sa, rae
and Relbconnecting telephones in tato, and tho r..•eiving station at
the United Stales. Canada, Cali:. Point Hell. of Sall
anti Melle0. At the other end it
re., hem the Islam! of gUlllatra I lif tit ticw channel Is
well as !bat of Java. I* the Ion st
Teleplim.o cor,:oanica« a with ..imnut lo Hot
the itait:h F.ast IllhIng hat hereto. in 1 -, ,, ! TH,• wit
fore hymn ataintiOnod over at ireint ....pan,. 71 7 ,..• .14
i•nit.:0‘jpg o roil.) channels art ' • , V 'it
' ' ••• • i iv ef Ni•er Yori, : I ' ' r
I.
hi 
-1 Anisterdarm .•:: !I
twei a
aduqUatt• vontrol •iiicastires are on Will he
- most ittlpeggible. While the ills- brought to a close on Saturday.
l ease is highly infectious. nicaintor, • April 1 ith. All persons who are op-,f course, that it is easy to catch, crating a farm, which is ;/.
..ntrol int•asures are almost use., .•s particiintle in the corn payment -
,.catise the person is infectious for and all persons with a hog base o-
,iree or four days before any a contribution thereto. should if they
.i caking out anpears. desire such a con•ract, make every
arrangement to do so beforo April
Measles spreads in recurrin mg c- 1..to. r'or the (.101N:tittle:we tif the
.iemics. usually every .11,-1.4. 0 1.1%f• r nrmers who hn,„ not 
...nr.n„,i;It
years, and outbi-eaks may he pro- bas hcen found Tuxe,,ul.y to chanv
luitillics Volton and north Grava.;
county. Reliable hustl..r- .h.,,i1.1
start earning $25 weekINullul
crease rapidly. Write•
Rawleigh C..., Delo. KY li".5,
port, Ill. to In
STItAlT11 A 1.1,1 11..1 •
ItortIcil cow W. '
pounds. .4tr,.‘,.,1 ‘1,
my fa. in. 11'.1doe
Foltort, Et-.
Helms lealth•
Winners IS,. Prizes N.11
Raising Contest It , •
horns till 71 hird cont.
I,,,,, welcome. Hatt hei
R.1(iS W.A VIED
rags wanted im
170. The Fulton County NeWs.
Ilal.it van never enntiller
a is forever unconquered.
The :tryst
foolish questit.h now and then.
Wolcott.
P o.
Natio. ,
-Cit..
nwn Ask itI "we live on long hair and
whiskers." •
COURTF.OUS nod ErricH.:NT
SERVICE .AT Ail, TIMES
RELIANCE ItAIIIIER SI101'
I i•I'l y of Dawson Sprin,,
titis hona. for the week end visitim.
Mr Terry and children.
0 Pi adfoid home floin
Okla.
11.11-1, SOLES, Ivallier
tlisid, It. t Gillde, pair
r t.ta le
RI 11111 I: II Hood,
I..% in:s•
com p.. .ikon
T
Entow P FS
(Put on)
85c
Lcallmr or
05c
20 and 25c
31c
Fourth Street
Shoe Shop
rumenompuntrmiummiorwinsammo
TEACHERS
1 ill' \liN \l. 11(11.1,.‘1:-:
and yoll eltil Secure it In If' p..• . It ,11111y for II,.'colitillg
year. Conmlete infoi•nott ion it-ill I. • on receipt of Illrce
stamp. Sellt1 for it '1111IA V.
N uit SI. St Ili 1\11 I 'I'll' St ttlllll.S
SI'1111rli 111/1J\ `, I.: SI; PlISITII/NS
CON1INENTAL
TEACIIERS AGENCY, Inc.
1)CW thinning St. Dent 1.1ortid.,
4•01 Kits 'IMF, f; I IRE I Ntli•11
'Thank- for sending me so
'heted with 'mu° .1"441.°' of the schedule uf the sign-up days in 30 during on, firs, five dt,ysI ‘,„,
!ency well in Iiiivonce o' the emir- ow county. After Friday. Anvil 0411
time, Measles 5.'1110111 kills by itself_ there win he no sign-up days at Sel11001, Wei can put
the high rate being caused by st•r- and the ,.‘eheduk for the re.
imis complications. The most serious
,•nil dangerous complication is i:onio
• ype of pneumonia, with hroncho-
notrmonia occurring in about tell
...rcent of all cases in children tin.
dor fist. years of age. It is hitrhly
!atilt in children two years of ag,
.nd tinder. In this younger grotto
leath occurs in alviut one of every
• hoe cases having broncho-pneu-
monitt. Edo. complications are found
in about 12 per cent of all measles
cases. 
• •
Most people look upon measles as
hying a mild disease, but the fact.
'hat children will in all prolinbiity
,mve the disease at some time in
'heir lives is no justificatt ion for ull-
•iecessary exposure. to it. Every ef-
rort should be made to prevent the
!isease until the child is at lead 11.0
-ears of age or older because it ten
year old child has about a ten
fie better chrince than the year 111.1
hild has if pulling through sillily.
- --
CORN-110G SIGNG-UP
WILL CLONE A l'HIL 14TH
An announcement received by
county 0. IZ. Wherler slates
'hat the regular sign-up campnign
ingirossammamp
, mainder of the cor-nhog campaigo
will he AS follows:
, Monday at Ilicktonn.
Tuesday at Fulton.
Wednesday at Fulton.
Thursday at Hickman.
Friday at Hickman,
gaturday at Hickman and Fulton.
The actual signing of corn-hog
contract!: Will be in the Chamber of
Commerce at Fulton and the City
Hall at Hickman. The persons who
expect to participate in the coin
hog sign up tire urged not to wad
until the last day of the campaign
, to sign contracts.
MRS. .1LEXANOER
ArrEN 1) WASIIINWI'lliN F.Eir
Mrs. Ililiary Alexander, t•hairman
of the Fulton chapter of the Amer-
ictin Red I 'ross. will attend a na-
tional vonvent ion of this ot.ganiza-
which Will be held in Wash-
ington. April 9-12. The program
,peakers includes Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Harry L. Fest-
eral Relief Administrator. and 1216-
bi William Rosenblum of the Tem-
ple Israel, New York City. Mr,.
1I, yonder expects the 1110
1.411 itistrlietiVe
Public SALE
Tuesday April 10, 1934
1:
0. R. 'Lander' Sane Farm
I 11.) \Hi I s 511 sl 01 CIII I , Ill it I it
10:011 11,1 .ti' t IN S. 11.
I.114 I 11,,,.
!hood SI•51's, 17 1 .110.1! •
1{NI 1:111'1.1...N1h \ I s I \ c.o 1)..,.1114; \
\ Tichn.•. I Pi.4. ('cult . I 1. . I Itiding
horst.; 2 Walking l'Iows Imi '
n Pinot Cr'',riot' ; I Sect ion I
I Ford Touritv.r rut, Coil, 1,1 11, !
ginr nrcl Jack, t cider Slut '''-u--
Cri.:1111 Seliftreloc, I IL '110. 'Hi,. •
(WWI' s111/111 tool, and
lfERNIS: Cash. I
11,1 .., 1 141 1111•111 1011
pad Vi,..,11,,
P. H. SANE, Comm.
A f 'NEER liGE E. J. lir\ •H
leachers, OW sea-% tire is fret' 10 :1 11.1,
It', mu'.''
I " \ n
1111 111 1011111 11 11 11 lit,- %yr. finest
ORPHEUM
THEATRE
Sun., MOn. April 8 - 9
Continuous show Sun. 1 to 12 pm
April 22, 23 and 24
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ones necessary.
RFC loans for Industry would not
only protect more investors, but
would protect the jobs and payrolls
of a vast army of workers. This, in
turn, would help all the other groun-t
that have received loans to pay off
their obligations to the government.
Induetry, suffering front the same
shrinkages and depreciations as
these other groups. is in need of
RFC loans. Give it this help and fhe
main door to re-empioinient will lie
thrown open.
Our government's object has been
to see that people were given jobs --
and jobs were created for them at
governinent expense. We agree with
the administration on this when it
hemmer' vitally necessary to supply
people with at Mani* to make a lav-
ing. But why not. since people tnust
be given jobs, open the regular
rhannels of Induetrial employment
and put them to work at productive
labor, in jobs at which they are ex-
perienced?
Until Industry is given a chance
to mit back to normalcy. nothing else
can get to normalcy. All of the
groups that have received loans to
date are dependent upon Industrial
prosperity. They will use up loan
after loan so long as Industry is
stagnant.
Industry is a creator of wealth
jobs. It makes freight for railroads
to carry. It makes necessary human
travel. It pays wages so men aril
women can pity their insurance pre•
ciaiums and have money to deposit in
slinks. When banks have deposits,
insui•ancs• companies are paid pre-
miums and carriers have normal
RIGHT
freight and passenger service. Thei
will need no loans.
--ELKS NOMINATE
NEW OFFICERS
—s-
in their regular meeting Monday
nigniPminations for new officers
were made for the Elks Club. Nom-
inations yall be clone" on April 16111
with an election following on May
7th. The following numinatione weirs
made Monday night:
John Bowers, exalted ruler; Wrenn
Coulter, leading knight; L. A. Pew-
itt, loyal knight; A. W. Morris, lec-
turing knight; Paul Morris and FA
Wade, tiller; Raymond Peeples, 6J-
irritate to the grand lodge at Ettn•,
SIBS City; N. G. Cooke, trustee; INA',
Bualuart and R. L Crockett, mete-
tary.
Monday night wait Past Exalted
Rulers' night at the Elks club here,
with Dudley Smith, W. R. Bat,
Frank Beadles and E. N. DeMyer
present to fill the stations.
MAKE RIGHT GARDENS
YOU can do wonders with
your garden when you have
the right tools to wort
with. We have a vest ',e-
lection at unusually low
pi ices We list just a few
of the items now!
HOES. RAKES, FORKS.
SPADES, SHEARS, HOSE
Flower GARDEN TOOLS,
Genuine American Zine In-
sulated Field and Poultry
Fence.
PHONE liP MAIN
STREET FULTON. KY,
HUDDLESTON, Hardware
(SPECIAL SALE
ri
of
Meet rie flan Willi
and
1111"nier Heater*:
IN FULL SWING
Eleeirie Servants Make
Many happy housewives
Titosr. fortunate h ... seeder's who base in theirI .s an Electric Range and an Electric Water
neater are I he .t e',sthi irsiaet le and convincing sales
people for (hear marvelous e 'enieneeri.
The, N ill tell sou Electric. Cookery is the cleanest
anal generally the inei.t satisfaelors method of pre-
paring food with heat. And thes 'II tell you Electric
titer Ileating—with plenty of scalding sealer al6ay•
instanth at hand—in a family blessing. no less:
11 hy don't you install these happy housekeeping
boons in your home INA Sprit? g? H e're insit beginning
a specifil sale of ranges and triter heaters at moderate
priers and efnly payment (*.ruts their trill fit into your
budget. Minnie eonce and see the display 1get all dm
facts at our store.
Local derriere also offer you reliable make* of electric
ranges awl water heaters and easy ')payments.
l'Elt l• LOU'
HIITES ern
note offered gots tor
opetratinty flour
!Atingle, wa ter-htees e'er,
refrigerator tend the,
intaller appliances.
KENTI '4 'KY I TTILITIES
COMPANY
I nforpora
E. C. HARDESTY, Mgr.
APRIL 7Th I PluiCLAIMED
"LESPEDKZA DAY'
— -
Governor Calla on Farmers Fur
-Better Agricultural CoadPanne'
Governor Laffoon is proclaiming
April 7th, Lsemedezu Day, unek Is
culling upon farmers of the State
interested in the crop to observe
the day in promotion of "Better
Agricultural Conditions in Ken-
tucky "
illS proclaimation follows in full:
Vhereas, it has been coiled I.
my attention than the Federal gov-
ernment le urging' our farmers to
utilize all acres taken out of pristine-
tion through Rowing them to cover
, crop,: to build up the soil, to stop
rrosion, and to aid flood control as
well as prvide more feed anti food
for home consumption, and,
"Whereas. Kentucky farmers pro-
limit last year approximately I .
ta,0110 pounds of Lespedeza seed
he utilized by themselves and
• tier for soil improvement, pasture
se I hay, and,
"Whereas, all agrieultural even-
. e in Kentucky have Joined hanati
an effort to expediate the ma"-
; iing, exchange, and purchase ef
pedeza stied to put to use the
'1•• teen's in this State along lines
!cat conform to the program of
'remittent Roosevelt in bringing
bent the national agricultural re-
i•very;
Therefore, I, Ruby Laffeon, Gov-
• • sr of Kentucky, do hereby eel
• Ide and prelaim Saturday, April
h. 1934, as `Lespedeza Day' in
Nentucky for all farmers to gather
together in their respective coun-
ties to market, exchange and pur-
chase their need to be sown during
1934 in order that they may assist
in promoting better ugricultural
conditions in Kentucky."
Cfr
MORE ('CC BOYS
TO CAMP sonx
east end of' Fulton county have
'-iened to go to CCC camps, as fol-
lows: Alvin Hays, James A. Chil-
ton, Meade Rushing, Chas. Toon,
George W. Cook, Louis Bynum,
Tommie Byassee, Raymon Fenner.
Vernon Carver, Earl Pruett, Busse!)
Taylor, Cassie Crider, Perry Weems
h•an Newcomb, Clement Roper.
The following boys from this end
of the county are now in me camps
James Online-es Bill Beadles. Russell
Freeman, Travis Dacus, James Har-
dison, Fred Wygal, Oscar Cobb.
Omer Lynn Bryan, Leonard Allen,
Ernest Hastings, William O'nan.
Elwyn Humphrey. Alfred Browd.s.
and Leon Swift.
—
THE FULTON COUNTY mem,
It Makes a Difference.
An RFC For Industry!
ever s , . sc-
'=
I 171-rar,1
_
_
141,r14. ri'
4 _
LOANS TO 1
'eq/SV • thli'Eel VING.1
---
UNTIL Industry is given a chance
to get back to normalcy, the fanner
he merchant, the bank,- in feet
More boys from Fulton and the evervbody else, will find their busi-
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICE
REPORTS CHILD HEALTH
A recent examination completed
by the County Health Department
under the direction of Dr. H. E.
Prather and Mrs. J. A. Fisher, the
following reports on Palestine, M.-
Fadden, Isedgeston and Taylor pub-
lic schools were made:
McFadden—'20 pupils were exam-
ined; seven were awarded blue rib-
bons, John W. Hornsby, Raymon.1
Chapman, Edward French. Joan
(Sillier, Frances Cobb, Joyce Bard,
Elizabeth Madding.
Lodgeston----2n pupils examined:
tee were awarded blue ribbons, Paul
ness below normal. Without the fac-
tory heels naming, there can be' no
properity for anybody.
The reason is simply this: a very
large percentage of American con-
sumers are either Industrial workers
or are engaged in sonie business
tioseiy allied with Industry. When
they are without full-sized pay c•n-
velopes a, they have been since the
D Sams. Marie Wilds, Miller Thorn-
es, Edwin Harrison, Harold Wil-
liamson, Ernest Webb, A lberteen
Harrison, Hilda Grey Byars, Elva
Webb. Mary Hayes.
Taylor —16 were examined; three
received a blue ribbon, Marie Wilds
James Lonmx, Willis Attehery.
Palestine-- 29 were examined; ten
received blue ribbon's Emma Si'
Brown, Billy Alexander. James Atm
exander, Raymond Disque, Annis
Laurier Burnett, Robert Muffles,
Lewis 81.0Wdee, Theda RaTIL ()write:
Ben Brown Jr.. Robert Walker,
TWO BOYS TAKE OFF
SOUTH FULTON HONORS!
Harold Holladay anel John Colley
students of the South Fulton High
School, and graduates this term,
received distinctive honors this week
when it was announced that they
would be valedictorian and saluta-
torian for their school, respectively.
Their unsual high marks in scholar-
ship won them these honors.
BUY
BEAUTY
and
Permanence
for your Home
with
GOOD
PAINT
Join the
PYH
,
IT MEANS "PA NT AOUR HOME.'
Then you will save money, and at
the same time you will be proud of
your house. Use BAER BROS. or
BLUE BELL PAINT. It is • qual-
ity product that gives you longer service at less cost.
Estimate's gladly furnished FREE. Ask for a color
chart.
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Pierce-Cequin
Lumber Co.
Phone 33
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NO LOANS TO imousrRY-
EVE i•tiTfilti( Al A SIAM/Sill Li
I depression, they cannot buy the
fanners' produce, they cannot pa-
tronize the merchant, they cannot
deposit money in banks. The rail-
roads, insurance companies, even
the public utility companies, feel
i the pinch.
The government has already giv•
en assistance to some of these
groups of hard-hit enterprises to
protect their capital and their stock-
holders. It has provided RFC loans
for hanks, agriculture and others. ,
We believe these loans were neces-
sary, but they were not the only I
KENTUCKY UTILITIES WILL
INAUGURATE A "NEW DEAL"
A new Deal in th.. form of a dras-
tic cut in the cost of electricity for
major uses in the home is about to
come to Mr. and Mrs. John Citizen
nntl their sisters, cousins and aunts
who live in some 31i0 communities
served by Kentucky Utilities Com-
pany and associated companies in
southwestern Virginia, according to
a communication niceived this week
by The Fulton County News from
Bryant White, president of the Ken-
tucky Utilities Company.
Announcing a rate scale ranging
from 8 cents to 1 cent per killowatt
hour, and averaging about 214, cents
; for "full i•eeidential service." Mr.
j Bryant has opened a campaign for
1"complete electrification" of several
i thousand homes during the next twn
I years.
! "Full residential service" includes
! the use of an electric range, water-
heater, refrigerator, lighting equip-
ment and such ordinary household
appliances as the washer, iron, vac-
uum sweeper and fans, by the aver-
age home. It is not intended as a
luxury to be enjoyed by the wealthy
Mr. White explained, but as a ser-
vice economically practical for fam-
ilies in modest circumstances.
LOW MONTHLY COST
Company rate experts, who have
worked out details of the plan, cal-
culate the average family can enjoy
all advantages of this "complete
electrification," under the special
ales for about $1i per month.
The "full residential service" rat-
.'s and the monthly approximate
met to the customer compare favor-
ably. Mr. White said, with the much
, publicized "yareletick" of eleetrie
nays proposed recently by the Ten.
IleSSee Valley Authority.
Service and rates offered are roe-
,
eible only because the company now
has a widespread electric trammel:1-
' sion system with intereonnected gen-
erating stations and an exeeps of
production capacity over present de-
mands, according to Mr. White.
The full residential service rates
will be offered by Kentucky Utili-
ties Company, Lexington Utilities
Company. Kentucky Power & Light
Company and by Old Dominion
Power Company which operates in
southweetern Virginia.
"We are staking a tremendous
amount in revenues and money in-
vested in equipment on the hope
that thle new full residential serv-
ice with the market cut in rates will
meet with a very mat immediate
response from our customers." Mr.
AVIA* sold.
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S()ctals and Personals
\DAN P.NRT1
The home 11 MI'S. Ma Cuttlanings
• filled Tor•dy at uccnuma with
the tnember, ot or Sunday Schou.
. lass of the Eit,t Baptist chu, ch.
ijter g al11.111 blISIIICSS 1110 ling, 1/tV
!duct over by, Mrs. Carl Has.,ing-.
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• ont.•st S and vi. hits were played with
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"sr of the silver egg. A :Mao course micil
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l')ii S111111SV 011 I M
.001 Fa Fie, Taylor
alit! St.., 11111.Ir wit, quietly married to 
Geo
tir Bennett and Miss Carri,• W. 
Michael at Newbern. Tenn.. it
i the home of the bruit'', cousin. Mi
F: C Nev. W. t, Wale,
efficiated in the t.rusenee of a ft-,
immediate relatives, after which th-
happy couple left for a short motet
WI, Mr. and MS. Michael have „
host of friends in F'llton, .who %cis,. f [-SO.\ 1, t:
mg was ealled to order and presided Thi'Y
15 mak..
.c.r by the president Mrs. (10).1 Iii hi.riio -:;1 • 71-' Wal'iiit -.I
Alexander. 'file society is askin, ..\11.-1,e1 is the 
eneimaa Ii . ha,
the siroopetation of e‘ ery one in tie, 1. *it 
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• 'torch at on the morning of „„,i s,„
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MISSIONARY MEETING
The Missionary nweting of tie
.'irst Christian church nit t Monchty
Messes* at thy home of Mrs. Lou
Berninger on Edding,.,t. meet-
Frio, sito!T cLutt \.,n ,nd 01,1
11, I.. • 1.011 51-115 li•r.tes... \ 11 n1• 1 ‘I. . 1 y Mt
h. I ;And 111.1,11 
cio Ss.Id IS Id its , ti-
t Ii it", .r .
la 1 1‘.1.1, • 1,15.11,1 Nir - iii hflg II,
too N....1 \too OW ...MI. 1. • I.-I. II
or .1
I I, 1111111
a' '1 111'
•1.
11 • .• :•1,.1 1 milk' t.411
W111111A tl. Ilel \S 1..11..11 \‘.1..
1.4.10111111.01 S111111.1!, Sala 11‘.t.11 it tin' 
Ilt.11..t. Of Re,. 1.. E 511Coy i'i',
ay. They were attended by Mr s 1,,,
rine Wright „nil Frier l'ett Aft,. ...• lit till m 1,, hg it
1110 VVIII1111)11)' Nil,. 011,1 Nli.s. liorton 
1,1"" I "
and attendants were iz.uest„.f Nli 
11,",'"""' "'" "f hriith".'
Kelly loOt ii' Ito, 
11.1"1., atisan ,i•a‘ at... .term, .1
I Thy"' Niel).1.1e• 
. 
Mrs hrt.. ,,r 11:ills. Tenn
b„th 
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They stillmak. their M., 
"r N"-'11\ If" • 
Me
T-tos . 11 ,- ses Nitto.•••• , 1),i
ton. i.„,,::1 • ,:t.tohet EV, s Wen Wiseman, l'rati's
11 :idle- and Claren.... t'unninghm..
• • • • •
•i. Friday 111
1.141 •,f Chicairo
i•ilitil.: 1.1 Li
.h. t imbcr, Mr-i. .1, e
151,1 151,1 Iskt.1 II ii"
I w,: only mite. s 
NchY if Iliek or,
“ctritit c•eii.cd the oi 8“ "! \V'
Slit' I' ,k111C11 •11•110....1, nut "I'
the 2.0th. After the business meet- l''if
5'1
soteiwnizvti 
.41 lit la II,.1
1111,r MI, E Campbell had citattt
ii' the l"."1-,ram. 1.euflet'' wet,'alio Thos. om 
Fulton woe is' 
"
lito•CENjtv Posit Homes. 1111.1 MI1.V Iii Alexander, MrS,',Jalp.1•1 1
dleston and Mr's. Campbell. Refresh- r..i,shaw
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Wert' selA
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• I,. '1, .‘11.1“ 41.it 1 1sit1.1.11 •
list"- Ii.il., 1 •....‘1.1 111r0.1 • .,..•
assistcd. by "her- orubher. Mrs. Hind-
man.
• • • 41
DINNER 1,01: FR1E:NOS
Elizabeth Shagkie had a din
S'allt-rday night' honoring Mis•
Dot liy S'ii\l•thseli1i anti her Week end
t!llt -1, NI 1,, sin Bowles,
.Other riatiers-'-rftevnt were Misses
Ruth Hgenntek„ Olathe Hardesty.
Frances Walker and Annie Rini:
Green of Bolivar.
:• • . . • •
CF:1.EBR4TE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. ; Charles Gordon
Taylor celebrated their first wed-
ding anaivessaly Friday •night by
entetaining their many friends at
I heir home on the Clinton highway..
Bridge was enjoyed throughout
evening, and during the social hour
delicious refreshments were served
• • . • •
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11111 S I 1 III
Phone 5
ATKINS INS. AGENC71
A. C. BUTTS SONS
2 bars ARMOI.1TA. Toiltet Srap 20c all fog'
I Can LIGI1r-:OUSE Clearier Sc Pg7
2 boxes Lighthouse Washin 1 wd. 10c ze
Total - - 35c
Cranlvrry :.aucc 17 oz. can 1.(d- 18c
Asparagus pound can 14k
Royal Gclerme per box 5c
'Pork & Beans Campbell 3 for 19c
Campbell Tomato Juice 3 cans
sweet 16 oz. jar .13
Red Pittcd Cherries per gal. .62
Crape Fruit per N. 2 can .11
Navy Beans 6 pounds .- 4
We redeem Palmolive-0)4411re Coupons,
l'omato Puree u. "2 can .10
Chum Salmon 2 cans •S
SU 1 IShiliC Fig liars pmind 11c
-Chuck Roast W..12 Rib Roast.. lb. .06
Veal Chops lb. 18c Mayrose Bacon lb. "
Boiled CoL ntry Ham 113..40
Swifts Premiums Steak':",.1, lb. 20c
Mayrose Hams half-whole -1b 18
Steak locai killed lb. 17c
Rolled Roast Boneless 7Sf
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